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SCHOOL OF LAW 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
CHAPEL HILL 
Honorable Dillard Gardner, Librarian 
Supreme Courtrtbrary 
Raleigh, North Carolina 
Dear Mr. Gardner: 
April 20, 1939 
On page 4 of the index to material in the back of the 
North Carolina Reports, a little over half way dovm the page, 
appears the following: "Portraits presentea to Supreme Court 
of N. C. with addresses and citations to the reports in which 
memoirs are to be found 206:938." Miss Elliott has called my 
attention to a prior list of portraits compilxed by Mr. Geo. 
E. Wire and printed in 10 N.C. Law Review. Mr. Gulley!s list 
brought Mr. Wire's list up to date as of 206 N.C., and since 
then Mr.G'Olley has brought his ovm list up to date. Mr. 
Gulley!s supplement to his list is not in printed form however. 
Do you think it would be a good idea to put a footnote 
in the index stating the above facts? And should M. Gulley's 
supplement to his list appear in this index also? If you think 
a footnote should be made I wish you would please add it. 
